Physiological characterization of synaptic inputs to inhibitory burst neurons from the rostral and caudal superior colliculus.
The caudal superior colliculus (SC) contains movement neurons that fire during saccades and the rostral SC contains fixation neurons that fire during visual fixation, suggesting potentially different functions for these 2 regions. To study whether these areas might have different projections, we characterized synaptic inputs from the rostral and caudal SC to inhibitory burst neurons (IBNs) in anesthetized cats. We recorded intracellular potentials from neurons in the IBN region and identified them as IBNs based on their antidromic activation from the contralateral abducens nucleus and short-latency excitation from the contralateral caudal SC and/or single-cell morphology. IBNs received disynaptic inhibition from the ipsilateral caudal SC and disynaptic inhibition from the rostral SC on both sides. Stimulation of the contralateral IBN region evoked monosynaptic inhibition in IBNs, which was enhanced by preconditioning stimulation of the ipsilateral caudal SC. A midline section between the IBN regions eliminated inhibition from the ipsilateral caudal SC, but inhibition from the rostral SC remained unaffected, indicating that the latter inhibition was mediated by inhibitory interneurons other than IBNs. A transverse section of the brain stem rostral to the pause neuron (PN) region eliminated inhibition from the rostral SC, suggesting that this inhibition is mediated by PNs. These results indicate that the most rostral SC inhibits bilateral IBNs, most likely via PNs, and the more caudal SC exerts monosynaptic excitation on contralateral IBNs and antagonistic inhibition on ipsilateral IBNs via contralateral IBNs. The most rostral SC may play roles in maintaining fixation by inhibition of burst neurons and facilitating saccadic initiation by releasing their inhibition.